CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW 146-2017

To amend City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, respecting Richardson Avenue.

The Etobicoke York Community Council enacts:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 950, Traffic and Parking, is amended as follows:

   A. By deleting from Schedule XIII (No Parking) in § 950-1312, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(From Column 1 Highway)</th>
<th>(From Column 2 Side)</th>
<th>(From Column 3 Between)</th>
<th>(From Column 4 Prohibited Times and/or Days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Avenue West</td>
<td>A point 20 metres south of Strathnairn Avenue and a point 6 metres north thereof</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enacted and passed on February 22, 2017.

Mark Grimes, Chair

Ulli S. Watkiss, City Clerk

(Seal of the City)